Corrigendum No. 1 dated 23.11.19
To
BCL/EOI/Cranes/2019-20 dated 22.11.2019

Point No. 1 at Page No. 6 under Technical Eligibility of the above EOI may be read as under:

1. Experience of having successfully executed / executing similar works (defined below) during last 07 (seven) years ending on 31.10.2019 fulfilling any of the following criteria.

   Three similar works each costing not less than Rs. 2.40 Crore OR three similar works of quantity not less than 4 nos. against each such job.
   OR
   Two similar works each costing not less than Rs. 3 Crore OR three similar works of quantity not less than 5 nos. against each such job.
   OR
   One similar work costing not less than Rs. 4.80 Crore OR one similar work of quantity not less than 8 nos. against such job.

The term “similar works” means works of following nature:

a) Manufacture & Supply of new cranes of capacity not less than 10 MT.
   OR
b) AMC of cranes not of capacity not less than 5 MT.
   OR
c) Repair / Revamping / Upgradation of cranes of capacity not less 5 MT.

All other terms & Conditions of the EOI shall remain unaltered.

For Braithwaite & Co. Ltd.